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Notes from Norm 
 
 

22 Days of Prayer 
 Long before 22 people were killed in Uvalde, my intention was to invite our congregation into 22 days of prayer to 
kickoff summer as we near the midpoint of the year.  While reading a month of Psalms, it just felt right to have our own 
“prayer vigil.”  This is a summons to prayer for our Church, our world, our nation, our congregation, our families, and our 
neighbors.  The words of Kate Bowler’s prayer below inspired my imagination to consider what could happen if we were all 
praying this together.   
 Perhaps you’ve been part of something like this before, where everyone signs up for a time to pray each day or 
each hour for 24 hours.  This invitation is different.  You don’t have to come to the church or sign up for a certain hour.  We 
just want anyone willing to pray this prayer for 22 days straight (from June 1-June 22) and allow it to begin to transform 
you.  22 in 2022.  You can pray as often or as many ways as you wish, but would you at least start each day with the prayer 
below?   
 I know I need this.  And I imagine, the truth is, we all do.  May God meet you in these days of prayer and reveal  
what needs to change for you.  Pray with me… 
 

 A Prayer at the Start of the Day 
Dear God,  Help me stop, for I am likely to keep doing all the things I usually do. And in that stopping, meet me here, in the beauty of 
all Your incredible mercy and goodness. And in doing so, remind me again that of course You’re here, You’re listening, because that is 

who You are. 
 You are the kindness that runs to find me wherever I have wandered off to. You are the faithfulness I don’t have enough of. 
You are my safe harbor in the midst of the storm. And in that quiet place, speak gently to me of what needs to change in order for 

Your freedom to free me, Your love to care through me, and Your faithfulness to strengthen me. 
 Through our Lord Jesus Christ, Your Son who lives and reigns with You in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever & ever   

Amen. 
 

——————————————————————————————————————————————————————— 

 

“Weep & sigh” 
(a reflection emailed by Norm the day following the Uvalde massacre) 

 
Today is a day to weep and sigh.  And every day is a day to love and act.   
There are no words for this vacuum, but there is Christ. 
 

I was immediately reminded this AM of our worship from last Sunday and our Psalm (23).  I read it with my kids before they left for 
school this morning.   
 

"Thou art with me."  In Hebrew, there are exactly 26 words before and 26 words after that phrase in the psalm. 
It is the exact center of the psalm and perhaps it is God being with us that is at the center of our lives and the word we desperately 
need today. 
 

Weep, sigh, and love today. 

"Although I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil.  For thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff comfort me."    
 

       Hope & healing, 
        Norm 



Bible Year Aids & Tips  
   

1) There is space in your devo book each day, use it.  Jot your notes, questions, or ideas down OR consider using a journal. 
2) Multiple weekly discussion groups are offered to give everyone opportunities to connect and grow in their reading.  
Come when you can, or attend different days.  Weekly discussion enhances your experience and encourages one another. 
 Sundays:  9:30am Sunday School classes  Wednesday:   6:30pm, Small group in Yth Room 
3) Luther Seminary offers a great free resource online for anyone who wants to go deeper called Enter the Bible.  It breaks 
  down each book of Scripture to give you an in-depth overview of its background and context, its author and  
 setting, the issues and themes in it.  Create a free account at https://enterthebible.org/free-account-registration/ 
4) You can listen to free weekly podcast recordings and reflection of the readings by scholars and pastors from around the  
 country.  Scroll down the page to access 60 total podcasts OR subscribe to the podcast with your app/phone.  
 https://hydeparkumc.org/adult-groups/the-bible-project-2020/ 
5) We have created an SUMC group Bible Year page to join on Facebook where you can ask questions or post insights.  
 Each month, one of our Church Council leaders will post weekly comments about something from the readings. 
 SUMC Bible Year | Facebook   

2022 Graduates  
Congratulations! Your SUMC family is so proud of you.  

Emily Shuping graduates 
from Patton High School as 

an honor graduate, NC 
Scholar, National Honor 

Society, and athletic scholar.   
She played Varsity Softball 
4 years and was selected to 
attend the NC Farm Bureau 

Institute for Future Ag 
Leaders.  She earns her AA 
degree form WPCC in July 

and will attend the Universi-
ty of Mount Olive to pursue 
a BS in Accounting and Mi-

nor in Agribusiness.  In 
2020 she began a non-profit 
“Hanging with Ewe” con-
necting her love of lambs 

and kids with special needs. 

Gracie Call, 
daughter of Josh 
Call & Brenna 

Whalen, graduates 
from Patton High 

School.  
She plans to study 

Dental Hygiene and 
enroll at Catawba 

Valley Community 
College this fall.  

Israel - Holy Land Study Tour May 2023  
June 26 Interest Mtg after worship (11:35am) 

 

Reading through the Bible Year, several persons have ex-
pressed interest in the possibility of a trip to Israel.  If we 

have enough legitimate interest we can organize a trip with 
an excellent teacher.  Please plan to attend June 26 after 

worship to hear more details.  If you can’t attend, but want 
more info, contact Pastor Norm.  This is an expensive trip 

but the experience is priceless. 

https://info.luthersem.edu/e3t/Btc/ZU+113/d11vTR04/VXkcNb7xsxw5W5C_wsV7MpxV_W2L--MX4yXGrVN8_nRFX3hpPkV1-WJV7CgKLJW8-WMTz9gCsfnW5ZjB6c87r78bW491rl94rYDZTW293P862Mn3m5N1X1GWKbH-G1W1MzY1j6d3xJlVdGJDd5rQH7XN3dPs29tLlrcW4943VM4YccQSN4NRgNb57_DhW2n34sj6PWmv8VDmT3m9
https://hydeparkumc.org/adult-groups/the-bible-project-2020/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/345549906962902


 

C-19  Guidelines 
 

It has been a challenging two years and throughout that time 
SUMC has consistently stepped up to care (from special outreach 
opportunities, financial giving, remote gestures of nurture, and ob-
serving safety guidelines).   
 

While we have relaxed our guidelines, remember children under 5 
still have no vaccine access.  C-19 is not a hoax.  There are multi-
ple variants and people are affected differently.  We encourage you 
to make informed health choices for your situation & always be 
mindful that our personal decisions do impact others.  SUMC will 
continue to be a church to embrace others through love in action.  
Everyone will have different levels of comfort regarding interac-
tions and connecting with each other again, and we will choose to 
respect that.  Thank you for navigating this together in love! 
 

Reminders: 
-Masks are optional for any SUMC activities/programs.   
-Pastor visitation is again possible but please alert Norm if you 
would prefer not to receive a home or hospital visit. 
 

We will continue to observe the following measures:   
-If you feel sick OR experience any C-19 symptoms, please don’t attend.   
-Offering collection has worked remarkably well and we will continue to 
ask you to place your offering at the altar before/during/after worship 
-Air Purification systems are used in all buildings.  
-Our building is cleaned weekly by Mobile Services.    
-Nursery remains open for family use, but not staffed.  

A ‘Wellness Station’ is now offered to have your 
blood pressure, oxygen, pulse and other vitals 

checked.  The station will be set up in the fellowship 
hall from 8:45 - 9:20am on the first and last Sunday 

of each month.  
 

Thanks to Joyanne Benfield and Margaret Shell for making this 
service possible to our congregation.  

Thank You’s 

Thank you for the goodness in your hearts ….From the bottom of mine. Thanks to All of You! 
Thank you for your interest, your prayers and your generous monetary gift for my mission trip to serve the refugees of 
Ukraine. This mission is such a blessing, and you will all be with me on this trip. I love this church and my church family and 
how you have made me feel a part of it. Continue to pray for our team and the refugees.  Humbly and Sincerely, I thank you    
      -   Margaret Shell 

Thank You from the bottom of our hearts!  We ALL agreed the service was wonderful due to your perfect words & delivery; 
accompanied by Sue's playing. We are so proud of our Jennifer for delivering the overview to Mom's life.  She composed it & 
I am amazed that she delivered it with such composure!  We couldn't have been more pleased & fulfilled in honoring Mom in 
such a special way, thanks to everyone's efforts.  Kay & the ladies provided the perfect light fare. Those who came to the FH 
enjoyed it very much. We were delighted with those who did come to share our wonderful memories.  It was a pleasure 
meeting you & I just had to send a personal thanks! I don't know if your Mom is still living, but if she is, I hope you will be with 
her today.  Happy Mother's Day to your wife!   ~Debbie Fredericks 

Salem UMC Blood Drive 
 Thursday June 16, 2:30-7 pm 

Consider giving the gift of life.  
Sign up online at 

www.redcrossblood.org 



 

CHURCH STAFF 
 

Norm Jones, Jr.—Pastor  (rev.norm@alumni.duke.edu) 
Virginia Robinson, Dir. of Music  (robinsonva62@gmail.com) 
Sue Bunch, Pianist  (s_bunch@att.net) 
Zachary Cagle, Office Admin.  (salemumchurch@ymail.com) 

Our  Financial  Stewardship: 
 

Thru May 24, 2022 
 

Weekly budget need: $3,936.85 
Yearly Budget needed:  $204,716.00 
Budgeted need to date:  $82,673.85  
Total Received for Budget:    $85,511.86 
Ministry Expenses to Date:   $80,214.67 
 
 

We are $2,838 ahead budget for the year!       
We are $5,297 ahead expenses for the year.       
 

Other Ministry Gifts Received to Date for 2022: 
Backpack Ministry:  $395.00 
Building Fund:  $1,899.00 
  (Donations are still appreciated to cover expense of 
grading and drainage work needed in playground area) 

*Now that facility use has increased again, our trustees re-
spectfully ask folk to please be intentional turning off lights, 

adjusting air, and locking doors when leaving.   

Monthly Greeters   

 

1st Sunday-     Jack Bridges  
2nd Sunday-    Charles Autrey 
3rd Sunday-     Holly Keller  
4th Sunday-     Kevin Reinke 
5th Sunday-     Jodi Brown  
Alternate-       Bruce Pollard 

Gifts given in Memory  or  in Honor (May) 
 

Nell Causby    by Fred & Amy Causby 
Jerry Dale                               by Fred & Kathryn Duckworth 
     by  Marilyn Davis            
      by Lynda, Joe & Heather Woody 
     by Margaret Carswell 
     by Alan & Joann Byrd 
          by Jerry & Clarice Shuping 
John Stroup    by Fred & Kathryn Duckworth 
     by  Marilyn Davis 
      by Lynda, Joe & Heather Woody 
Brenda Reubens          by Fred & Kathryn Duckworth 
Evelyn Fredericks    by  Fredericks Family 
     by  Norm & Kathryn Jones 
Ruby Dale    by L. P. & Patsy Dale 
Sadie Shuping    by Bruce & Kay Pollard 
                                                                                        by Jerry & Clarice Shuping 
Joan Borden    by Bruce & Kay Pollard 
Clarice Shuping    by Greg & Todd Shuping 
Bruce & Kay Pollard, Mary Ann & Lisa Propst   by Shirley Causby 
Margaret Shell              by Mary Ann Propst, Lisa Propst, Cary Clark 

Our weekly Salem Elementary Backpack ministry continues 
with 8 families and is in need of  Ramen 
noodles, snack items (cakes, granola, fruit, 
Jell-O & pudding cups) canned vegetables.  
We have been so blessed by everyone’s do-
nations of food and money. Thank you! 

Dear Lord, hear our prayers…. 
Prayer Requests & Concerns: Mary Carswell, Gerald, Kay & 

Mozelle Duckworth, Steve & Jane Stroup, Fred Causby, Kevin 

Patton, Shirley Causby, Laqueta Carroll, Joan Borden, Joann 

Patton, Edith Dale, Kathryn Duckworth, Zach Cagle 

Home Bound:  Millie Avery, Leota Garrison, Fred Duckworth 

Nursing Home: Hope Ridge Family Care – Doris Garrison  

Attention  ALL Men! 
 
You’re Invited! 
Sun. June  26, 8:30am  
 
ALL men are invited to our 
men’s breakfast!  This is an opportunity for men of 
all ages.  (Note the new time!)     

*Blessing Box Reminder:  As temps rise this summer,  Please 
remember only to stock the box with non-perishable food.  At 
times we have found chocolate or items needing refrigeration.   

JUNE 
1 Margaret Gordon 
2 Kathryn Jones 
7 Brenda Autrey 
8 Janet Davis 
10 Brenda Duckworth, Ashley St. Louis 
12 Shirley Simmons 
14 Claire St. Louis 
15 Tom Jarrell 
16 Jackie Pruett, Rebecca Shuping, Bill Henry 
19 Doris H. Garrison, 
20 Joyce Gibson 
21  Naaman Jones 
22 Lucas Brown 
26 Mary Ann Propst 
28 Charles Autrey 
 
ANNIVERSARIES 
10 Jon & Sara Pons 
14 Chris & Cindy Ross 
17 Norm & Kathryn Jones 
29 Hamilton & Jodi Brown 
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Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 May 31 - (Office 

closed due to C-19)  
1 

Psalm 119:1-88 

(No  BY group) 

 

2 

Psalm 119:89-176 

7pm UMW Mtg (FH) 

3 

Psalm 120-126 
4 

Psalm 127-130 

 

5 

Psalm 131-136 

8:45 Wellness Sta-

tion (FH) 

9:30 Sunday School 
10:35am Worship 
3pm Future UMC 

Mtg @ FUMC-M 

6 

Psalm 137-140 

10am Prayer 

Shawl (Ed Bldg) 

 

7 

Psalm 141-144 

   

8 

Psalms 145-150 

6:30pm BY group 

(Yth Rm) 

7pm Choir (Sanct 

9 

Proverbs 1-2 
10 

Proverbs 3 
11 

Proverbs 4-5 

 

7:30am G Scouts 

Yard Sale (FH)  

12 

Proverbs 6-7 

9:30 Sunday School 
10:35am  Worship 
4pm-Church Coun-
cil  Mtg (FH) 
 
 

13 

Proverbs 8-9 

10am Prayer 

Shawl (Ed Bldg) 

6pm G. Scouts (FH) 

7pm - Nominations 

Team Mtg (Yth Rm) 

14 

Proverbs 10-11 
15 

Proverbs 12-13 

(No BY group) 

7pm Choir (Sanct 

 
 

16 

Proverbs 14 

2:30-7pm  Blood 

Drive (FH) 

17 

Proverbs 15 
18 

Proverbs 16 

19 

Proverbs 17-18 

9:30 Sunday School  
10:35am  Worship 
 

20 

Proverbs 19-20 

10am Prayer 

Shawl (Ed Bldg) 

 

 

21 

 Proverbs 21-22 
22 

Proverbs 23 

6:30pm BY group  

(Yth Rm) 

7pm Choir (Sanct 

23 

Proverbs 24 
24 

Proverbs 25-26 
25 

Proverbs 27-29 

26 

Proverbs 30 

8:30am Men’s 

breakfast  (Yth Rm) 

8:45 Wellness  (FH) 
9:30 Sunday School 
10:35am Worship 
11:30am - Israel 

trip interest Mtg 

FH  reserved 

27 

Proverbs 31 

10am Prayer 

Shawl (Ed Bldg) 

 

28 

Ecclesiastes 1-2 

   

29 

Ecclesiastes 3-5 

6:30pm BY group 

(Yth Rm) 

7pm Choir (Sanct 

 

 

30 

Ecclesiastes 6-8 

  

 

 

 

 

 

BY = Bible year 

(Pastor Norm   away  on vacation   May 30  — June 10) 

(WNC  Annual  Conference  @  LJA    June 15-19) 

(WNCC @ LJA) 

(St. Matt UMC Revival  6pm) 

22 in ‘22:  22 Days of Prayer 
(June 1-22)   



 

June 5 (3-4:30pm), @ FUMC Morganton - The United Methodist Church 
  While no one knows exactly what the future holds, our District Superintendent (David 
Christy) and Conference Secretary (Kim Ingram) will be leading a discussion on the fu-
ture of the United Methodist Church in WNC.  This will be a chance to hear from confer-
ence leaders what our shared future can look like and to ask questions you may have. 
Our focus will be on the United Methodist Church, and not on any groups or other de-
nominations that wish to separate from the United Methodist Church. We will discuss 

what the future of United Methodism will look like in our Annual Conference.  The format 
will be approximately 45 minutes of presentation followed by 45 minutes for questions.  It 

will be repeated in Hickory @ St Luke UMC June 12 for those unable to attend in Morganton.   

 

June 11, 7:30-11am 
 

Our Girl Scout Troop is hosting an outdoor yard sale as a fundraiser 
for their trip to Savannah, GA.  If you have items to donate to the 
sale drop them by the Fellowship Hall June 7 or June 10 (Tu / Fri)
during office hours 11am-5pm. Clothing, toys, furniture, and any 

baked goods are appreciated. 

50  Days  of  Food  Challenge 

Ends June 5  
(20% of Burke residents experience food insecurity).   

During Easter Season our Methodist Men challenged us to collect food items for 50 
days to restock the shelves at Burke United Christian Ministry.  June 5 is our last day.  

Please drop your donations off outside the church office or the bin in sanctuary.   

Graduate Sunday & Baptism  
 
On May 22, Colt Ryan Crowe was received 
into membership by profession of faith and 
drenched in the waters of baptism on the 
front steps of the sanctuary.    
 

Emily Shuping was recognized as a 
2022 graduate and shared about the 

non-profit she created “Hanging with 
Ewe” which enables children with 

special needs to experience and learn 
how to care for and show sheep.   

If you would like to donate to this min-
istry make checks to:  
Hanging with Ewe 


